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EDITORIALS

Intraoperative Angioplasty in the Treatment of Coronary
Artery Disease
ELLIS L. JONES, MD, FACC, SPENCER B. KING, MD, FACC
Atlanta. Georgia

Since Gruentzig'so riginaldescription
o f the useof percutaneoustransluminalcoronaryangioplastyin selectedpatients,t herehas beenintenseinterestin extendingthe indicationsto includemany subsetsof patientswith coronary
arterydisease.One logicalextensionof this procedureis
the useof angioplastyunderdirectvision incombination
with coronaryarterybypasssurgery.

proximalarteriesthat are far
removedfrom thearteriotomy
site.
Intraoperative
dilationsperformedat ourinstitution
primarilyinvolvethe leftanteriord escendingarteryand posteriordescendingbranchof the rightcoronaryartery.Arterial diameter down to 1.5 mrn presents no unique limitation,
andobstructions
in themidportionof theposterior
descendIndications. Whereascandidates
for percutaneous
coring branch of the right
coronaryarteryhave been dilated
onaryangioplasty
usuallyhaveearlysymptomsof ischemia with satisfactory
results.
(a situationthat maximizeschancesof soft, easily comAlthough intraoperative
angioplastyappearsto be a
pressibleatheromatous
lesions),patientsfor intraoperative promisingadjunctive
of
procedure~o thesurgicaltreatment
angioplasty
u suallyhave wellestablished
multipleobstruc- coronarydisease,it probablyshould not beemployedif
tions involvingsignificantp ortionsof the artery.Theoret- good sequentialgraftingis possible.Multipleobstructions
descendingc oronaryartery,
ically,intraoperative
angioplasty
would be the best proce- of theproximalandmidanterior
dure forpatientswith multiplesegmentalcoronaryartery which can be readily handled with sequential grafting, should
lesionsor withobstructions
that aredifficultto approach be treatedwith thistechniqueuntil long-termresultsof
balloonangioplastycan beevaluated.P reliminaryobserwith normalbypass techniques.
For anatomiclocationsin
angioplastyat ourinstitutionsugwhich thearterial
obstructions
areinaccessible
to usual cor- vations ofpercutaneous
restenosisratewithin the first 6months is
onarybypasstechniques(leftanteriordescendingartery in gest that the
30% andtherefore
intraoperative
angioplasty
theapicalfatpad,distalrightcoronaryarteryat or near the approximately
thanadditional
graftingprocedures.
interventricular-atrioventricular
groovejunctionor proximal may be lesssatisfactory
junctionofthediagonaland anterior
left anteriord escendingarteryadjacentto septalperfora- Stenoseslocated at the
angioplasty
wouldhave spe- descendingarteriesprobablyshouldnot betreatedwith intors),the useof intraoperative
traoperative
angioplasty
b ecause,as with thepercutaneous
cial significance.
approach,there isdangerof compressingplaqueinto the
In additionto thetreatmento f multiplesegmentalor
diagonalbranch.
inaccessible
o bstructions,
intraoperative
angioplasty
can occasionallybe used toaccomplishinternallywhatwouldbe
Technique. The techniqueof intraoperative
coronary
difficultto accomplishexternally.Heavilycalcifiedor fiangioplasty
is simple and time perform
to
the procedureon
broticarteries,
forexample,areoftendifficulttoentersafely
averagerequiresless than 10minutesper obstructiondiforperformance
of either isolated or sequential bypass grafts.
lated.Operativelocalization
of the site for
angioplasty
can
Surprisingly,in thissituationintraoperative
angioplasty
has
sometimesbe difficultand is best done fromcombination
a
beensuccessfullyused tocompressplaqueof verydiseased of thecoronaryarteriogram
and externalinspectionor palpation.Obstructionsin the apical fat pad or distal right
coronaryartery near the
atrioventricular
nodalarterycan be
identified by
passinga small 1.0 mmmetallicprobe distal
to thearteriotomy
until theobstruction
is encountered.
This
distance
is
carefully
measured
and
a2.0or
3.0mm
balloon
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catheteris passedthroughthe arteriotomy
to thedesired
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level.Regardless
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which
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the right coronary system had
significant
in
improvement
in
because a tear may occur in the arteriotomy site after balloon
stenosis after dilation.
inflation. The catheter is passed distally or proximallythe
until
the balloonbridges the obstruction.
hand-held
A
saline-filled
Complications. Potentialcomplicationsof intraoperaareessentially
those of sudden vessel closyringe is used to
inflatetheballoonto 4, 6, 8 and 10 tiveangioplasty
hemorrhage
or
into the arterial
atmospheres
of pressure.Peakpressureat 10atmospheres sure due to dissection, spasm
is held for 20
seconds.A total of three
inflationsis made wall. Late complications relate
recurrent
to
stenosis. We
over eachobstruction
. Once completed, the catheter is rehave noted no acute
complications
of the procedure and
moved and the
saphenousveinanastomo
sis isperformed
in follow-uphas not been
sufficientto commenton occurrence
theusualfashion.
s. Initially, one of the primary reasons for
of lateproblem
Thistechniquedoes not allow for
fluoroscopicvisual- failureofintraoperative
angioplasty was the use of a balloon
ization of the passage ofangioplasty
the
catheter. This de- too small for the dilation.
Selectionof balloon size is best
ficiencyhas concerned us but has not been
problem
a thus made from the
preoperative
arteriogram
because vessel difar, perhaps
becauseof the lesions selected and the direct
ameters change
significantly
in the cooled anoxic heart.
passage of the balloon catheter.
Postdilation
arteriograms
Clinical applications. Beforeintraoperative
angioplasty
have not been
employedto evaluate
angioplasty
results in is used routinely, more extensive, carefully controlled clin
theoperatingroom because of the expense
equipment,
of
ical trials should
firstbe performed
. Indiscriminate use of
danger ofinfectionto the patient and the added myocardial
the procedure on all types location
and s of obstructive leischemictimenecessaryto evaluate results. All patients
sions willprobablyyielduniformlypoor results.
Intraoperhaving operative angioplasty, however, have been recathativeangiopla
sty can beperformedvery smoothly and rapeterized on the 7th day after surgery just before hospital
idly, but in most situations
probablyoffers no advantage
discharge.
s to the artery involved.
over multiplegraftingprocedure
Clinical results. We now have complete data on 14
Theprocedurehas its greatest application in the treatment
consecutivepatients having
intraoperative
angioplastyfor of obstruction
s that are
inaccessible withnormalgrafting
multisegmentalordifficulttoapproachathero
sclerotic.cor- procedures or in arteries having
multiplesegmental lesions
onary lesions. All but two involved
dilationsof theproximal when balloondilation can be used with multiple grafting
and distal left anterior
descendingartery. In these 14 pa-technique
s.
tients, the average
preoperative
diameter stenosis was 50% Intraoper
ative angioplasty may prove to be a substantial
(range 43 to 71) and the average diameter
stenosisfol- additionto thetreatment
of selected patients with diffuse
lowingintraoperative
dilation was 26% (range 4 to 52),
coronary artery disease.ultimate
Its
value, however. will
a meanimprovement
in diameter stenosis of 33%. In four
dependon the patency rate of the dilated arterial segments
patients
improvementin diameter
stenosiswas less than Only furtherobservationwill determinewhether the prohavingdilationof cedure will endure the test of time.
20%. It was interesting that both patients

